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Day 1  Myself and my family 1

bring up, get along / get on, get together, go by, grow up, 
look up to, name after, pass away, take after, tell off

Day 2  Travelling (1) 7

check in, get away, get in, get off, get on, hold up, set off,  
set up, speed up, take off

Day 3  Travelling (2) 13

check out, chill out, drop in, drop off, hang out, look around, 
look forward to, pick up, see off, stop off

Day 4  Shopping (1) 19

chip in, go with, hang up, pick up, queue up, sell off, slip on, 
take off, try on, zip up

Day 5  Shopping (2) 25

give away, knock off, run up, save up, sell out, shell out,  
shop around, snap up, splash out, stock up

Day 6  Studying 31

be into, catch up, devote to, fall behind, hand in, keep up, 
mug up, read up on, show up, sign up

Day 7  Health and fitness (1) 37

break out in, come down with, come round, cut down,
fight off, get over, lie down, pass out, swell up, throw up

Day 8  Health and fitness (2) 43

bulk up, burn off, give up, join in, stick at, take up, try out,  
warm up, work off, work out

Day 9  Food 49

boil away, cut up, eat out, fill up, peel off, pour away, set aside, 
skim off, turn down, turn off

Day 10  My home 55

block up, clean up, clear away, clutter up, move in, put away, 
put out, put up, settle into, smarten up
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Day 11  Emotions 61

bottle up, burst out, calm down, cheer up, choke back,  
get down, grow on, lash out, snap out of, take aback

Day 12  Romantic relationships (1) 67

ask out, chat up, fall for, fit in, go for, go out with, hit it off, 
lead on, pair off, turn down

Day 13  Romantic relationships (2) 73

break off, break up, cheat on, drift apart, fall out, let down, 
make up, put up with, run away, settle down

Day 14  Weather 79

beat down, clear up, cloud over, come on, flood out, get up, 
pour down, rain off, roll in, snow in

Day 15  Environment 85

account for, break down, cut down, dispose of, dry up, 
phase out, rely on, run out of, scale down, wipe out

Day 16  Animals 91

bear with, beaver away, clam up, fish out, hound out, 
monkey around, pig out, rat on, squirrel away, wolf down

Day 17  Technology 97

catch on, hack into, key in, plug in, pop up, print out, 
tune in, wire up, zoom in, zoom out

Day 18  Crime 103

break into, bring in, crack down, hold up, make up, shoot up, 
stake out, tip off, trick into, walk away with

Day 19  Working hard 109

finish off, focus on, free up, put aside, put back, slave away, 
slip away, snow under, space out, work on

Day 20  Plans 115

get out of, help out, long for, plan ahead, sit back, sleep on, 
talk over, tend towards, think about, think over
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